
WHEAT IS FAVORABLE
SAGE TEA BEAUTIFIES STATE NEWSHotel Rowiandj

One hundred and sixty-fiv- e Rooms, mil Modern
improvements: free phones on every floor.

Rates: 75c to $1.50 per day: $2.50 to
$5.00 per week.

Opposite Coarthouse, 2 blocks from Postoffice.
Fire Proof. S. P and Oregon Electric pass door.

Crop Conditions Throughout WashingJIN BRIEF,
AND DARKENS HAIR- 1-

ton Show Marked Improvement

Over Same Time Last Year.

The entire winter has been unusually

Captain John Peterson, dean of the
Columbia River nilots. died at Astoria

Don't Stay Gray! It Darkens as the result of a stroke of paralysis.
favorable for winter wheat on accouutSo Naturally that No He was born in Sweden in 1856, and

was 62 years of age.
of the above normal temperatures and

body can Tell. adequate precipitation, practically all
of which was absorbed by the soil.

BEAUTIFUL RUGS
Are made from your OLD CAR-
PETS. Rag Rugs woven all sizes.
Mail orders receive prompt and care-
ful attention.. Send for booklet

NORTHWEST RUG CO.

E. 8th and Taylor Sts. Portland, Or.

German has been banished from the
You can turn gray, faded hair beau-- La Grande high school curriculum by Many fields, especially throughout the

Palouse and Big Bend areas of thetifully dark and lustrous almost over the school board, which, at the same
night It you'll get a bottle of session, increased all salaries at least state, which had not appeared above

the ground by December due to lack ofWyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com- - 10 ner cent to all teachers.
pound" at any drug store. Millions of ..., , , .

bottles of this old famous Sage Tea major niicncoc ana captain diwii,
Recipe, improved by the addition ol of the spruce division, aviation section
other Ingredients, are sold annually, of the United States Signal Corps,

precipitation early in the season and
where conditions indicated a duplica-
tion of the unfavorable rotting out of
the preceding year, have attained sub-

stantial growth. Although there has
been an unusual winter growth of all
wheat throughout the Big Bend and

White Leghorn Baby Ghix

from heavy laying (Hofanized) stock. $10.00

per 100. We guarantee safe arrival

THE PIONEER HATCHERY
415 Sixth Street Petaluma, Cal.

says a druggist here, be-- spent several days this week mspect-eaus- e

It darkens the hair so naturally jne the various spruce camps near
Siletz, Toledo and Waldport,and evenly that no one can tell it has

been applied.
Warren's home guard is fully organThose whose hair is turning graj Palouse counties, the plant has not at

ized and drilling weekly. The men
will be sworn in as deputy sheriffs

tained the height reached under the
most favorable years, and this condi-

tion is conducive to weed growth later

or becoming faded have a surprise
awaiting them, because after one or
two applications the gray hair van-
ishes and your locks become luxuriant-
ly dark and beautiful.

The
universal
military
service
gu- m-

next week by Sheriff Stanwood. EquipMONEY FOR YOU.
Thousands of trained young people needed.

Behnke-Walk- Business College, Portland. placeB
students In positions. Enroll any time. Free
Catalogue.

in the season. There are also occament is expected shortly and the com-

pany is now composed of 65 men. sional fields in the Big Bend, SpokaneThis 1b the age of youth. Gray-
Major Deich, in command of thehaired, unattractive folks aren't want

ed around, so get busy with Wyeth's state police, has asked Captain O. J,

and Whitman counties and the dry land
areas of Walla Walla county, that
were sown early in the fall which
germinated unevenly and may require
partial but the present fa

Hull, of Salem, to send 15 or 20 menSage and Sulphur Compound
and you'll be delighted with your dark
handsome hair and your youthful ap
pearance within a few days.

from Salem as soon as possible to re-- J

lieve men on guard duty in Portland.
EM Dandruff
and Itckia
with Cutiaira

vorable growing weather will undoubtEnlistments are now open for the newThis preparation is a toilet requisite
military organiztion. edly materially improve the appearance

of these fields within the next two orand is not intended for the cure, mltl
gatlon or prevention of disease. Adv. It is probable that at least a part of three weeks. The condition of fallfjpy Ss?j) ?5c tfctiw nl 25c 6 ECc

Puzzling. the Eastern Oregon company of the
Oregon State Police will be organized

wheat in Walla, Walla, Klickitat and
surrounding counties is exceptionallyCharley, dear," said young Mrs. favorable, especially in moisture.The Wise Husband. Torkins, "as I understand it, the coal

Spring seeding and planting are now
in Pendleton. Commandant Jacob
Marin, of the United Spanish War
Veterans, is circulating the application
blanks among the members of Malabon

situation is puzzling."
general throughout the state excepting

Mr. Barton lived in a suburban
town. His wife asked him to purchase
a shirtwaist for her while in New

As you understand it, it probably

A Soldier's offering to his sweet-

heart is naturally the sweetmeat
that slave him most refreshment
and greatest enjoyment when on
duty.

The Flavor Lasts
WASfO

in some of the extremely late areas,is. How do you understand it?"
camp.York. After telling the salesgirl what On account of the early favorableWhy, it seems that owing to a scar

spring and unusually favorable moistcity of coal it will be impossible to Conditions were never before morehe was after, she displayed a number,
"Here are some very pretty ones.

What color do you prefer?" she said.
cook the meat and potatoes we could- - ure conditions, many areas in the statefavorable for the sheep industry in

't afford to buy, anyhow." Washing are completing spring seeding of wheat
"It doesn't make any difference," ton Star. Lake county than at present. Owing

to the exceedingly mild winter the this year by the time they began seed-

ing last year., j j, i i
replied Mr. Barton.

"Doesn't make any difference!" ex A ftnnH Place sneep are in as gooo. conuiuun as wnen
There has been considerable imclaimed the salesgirl. "Why, don't Hubby Twenty-fiv- e dollars for that taken from the summer range last fall,

provement in the condition of livestockand as a consequence the quality of thehat! It's a crime!you think your wife would like a cer-

tain color1" and losses from disease have decreasedWifey Well, the crime is on my wool will be excellent.
throughout the entire state.own. head. Exchange.

Wialliam W. Hall, formerly pitcher
"No, it makes no difference what

color I get or what size. I shall have
to come back tomorrow to have it of the Hood River League baseballIt Turned. Yakima Potatoes Sold to Army.

team and later a star of other Mid-changed." "My hair began to turn when I was Yakima The first army contract for
quite young, she said. Columbia teams, recently enlisted in a

squadron of the Aviation Corps. In aHer Paradoxical Position. "Oh, then you ve dyed It?"
"Sir! What do you mean?"

Yakima potatoes has been closed, and

A. T. Davis, of the Davis Brokerage
company of ' this city, is gathering

letter to his father, William Hall, he"A vessel is different in one way
"Beg pardon. Didn't I understand announces that he is training as a flyerfrom anything else."

"What is that?" you to say it turned?" a shipment of 1,000,000 pounds. Theat a school at Hempstead, N. Y.
'Certainly, that's what I said. It contract was awarded to Victor C. Cox-"It is when she is tied up that Bhe

Seventy-tw- o to four was the finalbegan to curl." Exchange.can't make any knots." Exchange. head, of Seattle, direct, but Coxhead
bid for the local company, which willcount in the election affecting water

users at Klamath Falls last SaturdayNOTHING STANDS A3 HIGH, as"How'b Ferrin getting along with fill the order at $17.60 a ton. The
for the adoption of a contract from thehis new automobile?" remedy ror every wo-

manly ailment, as Dr.
consignment will be forwarded to sev-

eral camps in California in 25 carloads,government, by which a district irri"Finely. He"s got so now that he
can almost tell what's the matter Pierce's Favorite Pres gation plan of organization will be

Mr. Davia was on the reservation arwhen it won't go." Brooklyn Citizen, crtption. It's the only followed instead of a water-user- s' as
medicine for women cer ranging for' deliveries and had pur-

chased most of the stock.sociation, as has been previously main
"When they pass anti-tru- laws in tain in its effects. tained.

the future they will have teeth In "Favorite Prescription"
It is the plan of the railroad adminis an invigorating, restorftthem."

"Oh, that's only biting sarcasm." 1)1 11 flf LOSSES SMLY PREVENTEDDo You Do This?
The customer was paying the mersitration to entrust, as far as possible,ative tonic, a soothing

by CUTTER'S BLACKLEQ PILLSand strengthening nerv to the Interstate Commerce commis chant an account and handed over aNORTHWEST MARKET REPORTine, and a complete cureDr. Pierce's Pellets are best for liver,
Lowprlced,
fresh, reliable
prelerretlby
wmImi fork.

wad of 20 $5 bills.
ULKlft

LEG
sion and state commissions duties in
connection with the control of railfor all the functional debowels and stomach. One little Pellet Carefully the merchant placed the men. because thwfor a laxative three for a cathartic rangements, painful dis- -

.1 ,J - V.
protect where othermiroads, according to advices received by

the Public Service commission from Wheat Bulk basis for No. 1 grade: vaccina, rails
AW Writ for t anrt TA.tlmnnls.taL

notes on the counter, and wetting the
tip of his finger he counted them one
by one.

-- .A U I U O 1 B, SUU U U 1 U U 1 V

. weaknesses peculiar toGenerosity. Hard white, $2.05. Soft white, $2.03,
John Barton Payne, general counsel Kill!, ll.UU

60-d- iki IIkMii Mil. $4.00An old fellow on nls deathbed, in the sex. White club, $2.01. J Red Walla Walla, I noticed, remarked the customer,making his will, murmured to his law For young girls Just entering wo for the Federal board. He asks the
commission to advise him as to 4111 $1.98. No. 2 grade, 3c leas; No. 3

grade, 6c less. Other grades handled
smilingly, after the merchant had
placed the wad in his inside pocket,yer: "And to each of my employes manhood; for women at the critical

UMftny Injector, but Cutter'' ilmplett and itronfrert.
The superiority of Cutter product U due to over II
yew ol ipecialtf ing In VACCINU8 AND SRRUMf

only. Insist ON Clrieta. II luwbttiubl,
order direct.n. .u e a. . fltulraJnas aailllaiesslal

who have been with me 20 years or matters pending. that you didn t 'flick' up the lasttime; nursing mothers; and every wo-

man who is " tired or over by samples.more I bequeath 2,000." one.The Polk county grand jury is in' "Holy smoke, what generosity!" the worked it Is a special, safe, and cer Floar Patents, $10; whole wheat,
$9.60; graham, $9.20; barley flour, "No," was the canny reply. " I dlnnasession this week looking into allegedlawyer exclaimed. tain help. dae more than look at the last one.statements of number of"No. not at all." said the sick man, Dr. Pierce s Pleasant Pellets regu $1313.25 per barrel rye flour, $10.60

12.75 per barrel; cornmeal, $5.75 URINE Granulated Eyelids,citizens. Reports of seditious talk That's guid enough for me without
touchtn' it; there might be anither
underneath It" Chicago Herald.

late and invigorate stomach, liver and
bowels. Sugar-coate- tiny granules,

"You see, none of them has been with
me over a year; but it will look good
in the papers, won't it?" Liverpool

per barrel. .70? sore fcyes, ayes innamea Dy
--"VSSun. Dmrand Wind quickly

SM ralloup hu Murln.. Trv It In

have been coming in fast to the county
officials during the past few monthseasy to take as candy. EfeDTaT aV ?W IMillfeed Net mill prices, car lots

Post. How to preserve health and beauty an(j the grand jury was called for the Vai tr CourKyraand'nBaI,y'!'ll,!
lrUuK LYtONoSmsrtini.JoitEy.Coiiiiort

HWIxatTiMi RomeHv A.X"' Drpirslit's or.by

Probably She Didn't
A gentleman winked at a bright lit

Bran, $30 per ton; sherts, $32; mid-

dlings, $39; mixed cars and lesB than
carloads, 60c more; rolled barley, $77

purpose of probing these charges,is told in Doctor Pierce's Common
Sense Medical Adviser. It is free.Changing Timet. Several citizens have lately been ar milliftOc nnr hottlo.tle boy on the Lewlston car the otherSend Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., five"Conditions are certainly changing. Iy Salva. In Tiittei 25e. For Hook of Ky Pros.rested and taken to Portland, from 79; rolled oats, $76.dimes, or stamps, to cover printing day. The youngster tried to return fftk Marine Eye Remedy Co., tynieago 4They are Betting the clocks ahead to

Corn Whole, $77; cracked, $78 ton,where they were sent to internment the salute, but both eyes persisted Inand mailing. Adv.get more daylight"
"So they are." camps. shutting. WEEKS'Hay Buying prices, delivered,

Oreogn timothy, $27 per ton; val 'Mamma," he finally said to a niceVicarious Treatment. 'The farmers are more scared than as 'airon golds hd La aaippi
LM food you eon BlTortl to Inalitt tnl ...looking woman by his side, "wink atley timothy, $2425; alfalfa, $24

"And soon there won't be any fly
time. Gosh, that was a regular season
a few years back." Louisville Cour

Caller Doctor, have you ever treat "thl rmi cat .onujn,
that man. Portland Press. Sold br best druggists

hurt over the possibility of a labor
shortage at the time of harvesting 24.50; valley grain hay, $22; clover,ed a patient for loss of memory? 'evsrywl owe

$18; straw, $8.juocior un, yes, inueeu. i "'upiuj i nQ
,,

T n ,f nf ,.u
bill collector quite often- .- Butter Cubes, extras, 47c poundDUBlUll l " . , . ... The Trouble.

The Reporter What are your viewsfiUgene rruib uruwero assucmLiuii.Well Whitewashed. Transcript prime firsts, 46c; prints, extras, 49csaid Wednesday. Mr. Holt added that about municipal ownership?cartons, lc extra; butterfat, No.
The Boss It's all right if none or

"I don't object to your marrying
that young representative, Emily, but
I'm afraid he doesn't stand very high

Whlch One? 51c delivered.
there is an unusually heavy demand
from the East for canned string beans
this year, but that he is having much

School ma'am Tommy, how do you Eggs Ranch, current receipts, 35c
them inquisitive fellers come snoop-

ing around to find out how you got
to own it Exchange.

in the political world."

Their First Mention.

Bobby, for once, expressed great In-

terest in the Bermon. "Fancy flying
machines being mentioned in the
Bible!" he said.

"But are they?"'
"Why, didn't the vicar say Esau

sold his heirship to his brother
Jacob?" Stray Stories.

spell "ham"? per dozen; candled, 3637c."Oh. yes, he does, mother. He'i difficulty in inducing farmers to plantTommp Please, ma am, ao you Poultry Roosters, old, 20ZZc peralready been Investigated by five com' mean the 'am we eat or the am we these beans for fear that pickers will
not be available. pound; stags, 2426c; springs, 27 TO BREAK IN NEW SHOES ALWAYS USEmittees. Frotn. are? Chicago Herald.

Allen's the antliteDtie powder, it28c; broilers, 35c; ducks, 8235c
nreventa tightness and blisterinir. Relieves Corns,Ed Reed was Instantly killed at geese, 2021c; turkeys, live, 2627cSmall Matter. Reedsport while unloading a car of Bunions, snd Swollen, Sweating, Aching; Feet,
nive. rent and comfort. Acceut no substitute.dressed, 8537c.ELECTRIC MOTORS

Bought. Sold, Rented tod Repaired
"Your husband hasn't had any er Sample FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le
entanglements since he has been Roy, N. Y.Veal Fancy, 2020c per pound.

Pork Fancy, 2121c.

Taking Care of Him.
"Well, they are taking good care of

my boy, anyhow."
"That so?"
"Yes, he writes me that they're

'over there' has he?WAA.KEK tLLUlKlU WUKKS
Bumside, cor. 10th. Portland. Ore.

piling. Having some difficulty in get-

ting the piling started, Reed was ob-

liged to get in the track of piling as
they rolled to the water. Before he
could clear one of the timbers struck
him, pinning him down, and three

Getting Tamed Down.Vegetables Tomatoes, $2.75 per"No nothing but barbed wire so
far." Florida Times-Union- . crate; cabbage, 84c per pound; let There has come to be a perceptible

shortage in the wild oats crop, andTHE VOGEL tuce, $22.25; cucumbers, $1.25 keeping him in the guard house for a
month." Exchange.Soft, Clear Skins. 1.75 per dozen; cauliflower, $1.50others passed over him, crushing his

body and mashing his head to a Jelly.
that is one of the things owing to the
war which go to offset its distressing
effects. Albany Journal.PRODUCE CO 1.75 per crate; artichokes, 85c(S$l perNight and morning bathe the face

with Cutlcura Sonp nnd hot water. If
there nre pimples first smear them

A home guard company of 111 men dozen; garlic, 7c; celery, $3.75 per
crate; peppers, 40c per poundWill guarantee you top market prices at all timet

for jour Veal. Hogs. Poultry, Egga, Butter. Hides,
waB organized at Dallas Friday even-
ing. Wayne Greenwood was elected
captain, Roy Flrseth first lieutenant,

sprouts, 21c; rhubarb, 1012c; aspar

Queer Finances.
"Isn't It odd that you. have to pay

for the batteries in your electrio
lamps?"

"Why is it queer?"
"Because you state expressly you

want them charged." Exchange.

Etc If you have not shipped to us, try us. with Cuticura Ointment. For free sam-

ples address, "Cutlcura, Dept. X, Bos-

ton." Sold by druggists and by mall.
agus, 15 17c; peas, 17c per pound

It Was Afterward Roasted, Too,
Adam could afford a spare-rib- , but

Garden of Eden market prices were
far from our 1918 standards. Brook-
lyn Eagle.

113 Front, PORTLAND, OR spinach, $1.25 per crate.and J. R. Sibey second lieutenant All
officers will be sworn in as deputies

Soap 25, Ointment 25 nnd 50. Adv. Sack Vegetables Carrots, $1.25to Sheriff Orr and the company will
Hides. Pelts. ci&r Wool & Moha 1.50 per sack; turnips, $1.60; parsbe called upon to perform general

nips, $1.25.police duty as needed. During theWtmetdriaant. bf hit mi Sam Tin.
THE H, F. NORTON COMPANY, Potatoes Oregon Burbanks, 90c(3)summer months the company will aid

1.10 per hundred; Yakimas, $1.25Portland, Or. Seattle, Wo., BeUlngham, Wn. in fire patrol work.

Standardized.
"Sometimes spring is early, some-

times late."
"Not as regards our apartment

house. No heat after the first of May
is the regulation." Louisville

In a Butcher 8hop.
"Butcher, do you sell whale meat?
"Yes, mum."
"Can I see some choice cuts?"
"Certainly, mum. Juke, fetch the

stepladdor and show this lady over
the whale," Kansas City Journal.

1.85; sweet potatoes, 8c per pound.
SUFFERING CATS!

GIVE THIS MAN
To C. T. Darley, an engineer and

Onions Jobbing prices, Kgljc perprominent resident of the Bonanza
T im Veal. Perk. Beef, pound.district has been awarded the conSHIK Poultry, Butter, Eggs Wool Eastern Oregon, 4465c per

THE GOLD MEDAL
tract for construction of the canals
and ditches of the 900-acr- Yonna
Valley unit of the new irrigation sys

pound; valley, 6055c; valley lamb,

4560c; mohair, long staple, full
' and Farm Produce,

to the Old Reliable Everding house with a
record of 46 years of Square Dealing, and
be assured of TOP MARKET PRICES.

F.IM. CRONKHITE,
year, 60c; six months, 4050c; burry,tem which is being launched this year

at Bonanza. The water will be ob 3540cNo humbug! Any corn, whether
hard, soft or between the toes, will THE LATEST FARM UTILITYtained by pumping from Lost River.

48-4- 7 Front Street. Portland, Oragoa
The pumps have been ordered and Cattle April 16, 1918.loosen right up and lift out without
will be Installed before the first of Med. to choice steers. . . .$11.75(3)12.25a particle of pain or soreness,
next month so that everything willThia drug is called freezone and Is Good to med. steers 10.7511.75be In readiness for watering thisa compound of ether discovered by a
year s crops.Cincinnati man.

Com. to good steers 9.00610.00
Choice cows and heifers. 10,00ft 11.00
Com. to good cows and hf 6.00(h) 9.50
Cannert..... 8.00(5 5.00

Cuts logs in the woods, and by using
our Circular Sawing Attachment will
cut cord wood into stove lengths.

Will drive Pumps, Churns, Feed Cut-

ters, Grindstones, Fanning Mills, Lathes,

Air Compressors and any other work
within a p. capacity.

An aero training school for Oregon,

The New All-Ste-
el

Thomas Portable

Gasoline Drag Saw

S3v
Ask at any drug store for a small

bottle of freezone, which will cost but
a trifle, but Is sufficient to rid one's

possibly at Hermlston or Medford,
may be established in the near future Bulls 5.60 9.50feet of every corn or callous.jrCvvn Piunrblngl The chamber of commerce was adDo Calves 7.60012.00Put a few drops directly upon any vised by wire from Robert Dougan

tender, aching corn or callous. In Washington representative, that a spe
cial commission will be sent here tostantly 'the toreneas disappears and

shortly the corn or callous will loosen
and can be lifted off with the fingers. look over sites at these two places.

Three cases of select and expensive

By burin direct from at whole le prices
and Bar. the plumber's profits. Write ua to-

day your needs. We will rive yoa ear
"direet-to-yo- price, f. o. b. rail or

boat. Wa actually yoa from 10 to 16 par
cent. All roods guaranteed.

Northwest headquarwra fot Leader Water
Systems and Fuller Johnson Engines.

STARK-DAVI- S CO.

Ill TVa-- a Stmt, Pertlae-- t Oraeea

This drug freezone doesn't eat out
the corns or callouses but shrivels wines and other liquors consigned to

Stackers and Feeders ... 6. BOfri) 9. 60
Hogs-P- rime

light hogs $17.6017.75
Prime heavy hogs 17.006117.50
Pigs 15. 00 6.00
Bulk 17.65

Sheep-Pr- ime

spring lambs 20.00
Heavy lambs 16.60(5 18.00
Yearlings 16.00(Sil5.25
Wethers 13.00(313.60
Ewes 12.0O4il2.60

Will positively last longer than any other Portablr Power
Sawing Machine on the market. Write for particulars.

The Thomas Engineering Works
125 EAST WATER ST, PORTLAND, OREGON

Builders of High Grade Logging and Farm Machinery

them without even irritating the sur J. H. Cobbs, a wealthy Portland tlm
rounding skin.

Just think I No pain at all; no sore
berman, were confiscated by Sheriff
Hurlburt after a freight checker for
the O.-- R. & N. company bad dls- -ness or smarting when applying it or

afterwards. If your druggist don't covered the liquor In a carload of
have freezone have him order It for furniture shipped to Mr. Cobbs from

P. N. V. No, 16, 1918 yon. Adv. iNew York.


